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A
Vol. XXVI. EKiisbora, Sias-r- a GQaiity, New Mexico, Friday, APsliL 24, t S.OD Pc: Vcr.r. 1(3. Cm
n. ii. c:
Attorneys Lzw,
Idist NT.i(ii)ii;il lLrk U.i.1,1 ii
Commissioners' Proceedings.
IIn.r.s:!oi:o.,N. Rl Apr. (!, :0,)S
OoMin.i snion Tf int iu rognlnr
season; l'nsont V. (i. Trojd'o,
l M. I rj rq 1 z, c i:n:uii')') )rs,
J. M, W.di-'UT- , ci.m-!;- (iud II. A.
A'o!f.rd, iliitrict nl t. r :"' .
'l'lif- - p'MC t' lint h;td ill tin Jan
inly, 1'JdS, ni.vdii: wre roii l hu I
.ipf-r.ivi"'-
OMllt PX.)0I15ieiJ, 11 Id. Juhh F.
(J ircia, j. p, court txpena-'H- , fl.75,
Adrian Tafoyn, j. p. court expend,
en, 1.35.
Supt. N . M. IVit., boarding
I)i;n .ner, Jo7.50. Frank I. (liv-
en, niediCil atteudauce, 10 '0.
VY'iM II. Itibins, jail supplies,
10. III. Albuquerque. Moriiinj;
JiXirn d, printing, 15.23. W. O.
riioirippon, printing, gll.75 V. C.
CrtMVH, i 11 j). court, '! OJ.
(3eo. T, Miller, supplies, 57.40.
N. M. Printing Co., pr'n'ing and.,.,
bookpi, 10.11. Prank Luehini,
ehclinn reyi.-tp- r, $.'.00 Nahor
Madrid, jiil sunrd, 10.00. Li.
Did it Eei Occur to Ycu
hat money deposited in J UK SlEKitA COUNTY IJANK OF
IlILLSBORO employed to develop th- - rrt-nnrc- of Sierra County,
and that every line of lui&inppp is stimulated- - and improved thereby?
Do You Know
Mint every dollar dponi'trd elsewhere by yen lost to the business of
this county and is uped in the de velopment of the p ction where do
posited and that to the extent of such deposit yon contribute 'o the in-
dustrial growth of a community from which you derive; no benefit?
A
record of over twenty yenrs of puceeshful business is snfPciont guaran-
tee that tbia 1h nk will carefully protect the interests of its depositors.
The Saessa (Besaisfty Barak
of HSIIsboro, ffer f&exioo.
A. ELU37r,
ES. A. IVLFaJD,
JJintiiot Attorney.
Office: Co'irt Houp.
IlillKhoro, Mew .Mpxico
(Ird-M- f l: Timt O-.l- . .). I1 Par.
er hi n J Ii i i !i T'diy an lioriz d
hi hehidf of i5.;PtT i (jouut), N. .M ,
to estn!!ii! t!i. cornir cormnon t
i'ownsliip-- i 17 S: IS, ll.in'M 1 Sc 5
u'ebt iind tiio i nitiniiij.; e.ist
from ti'iM 0 irii'T hv.i lujles ,'in.l thu Tafoya, f horiiT, j. p. court cxpenc.
will m. bosks
eJ 181.00. FI. 'J'afoj-H-, Bheriif,
bo.Trdiuj; p; isoners, 107. 00. Ed.
Tufoya. sheriff, fi. court expeuf.
on, S5,G0. Ed. Tufoya, BlierilTi
eupplicH, sf I ri.Oi). T. C. Long, jail
SLippliep, 20 75.
J. II. Rm-e!- l, Hcalp b Utity, 20 .
Oi). L 17. t o Cimvt z, Halp boiiuty,
me 1 0 u 1 1) 4 wt'.ii 1 to in B.iiM cor-ii- ci
one mill1.
Ordi't'd: Thiit JCifunio Hi ve-
ra b (i'nt h hiTt-b)- ' ptM tnittc' i ti
cIihi yo tliH iv;i(.';io roail from wtor
it noiv runs, near tin? north cud of
In. hoint'tdcml, about 20 yardd
WCi-t- .
Onl. rcil: i hat ih;1 clok of thi.s
Attornov-a- t
and IX'fder in ujl kindu of Miidnj; Pm-peil-
Ka'ichoa, Luiidri and nil kimlb of
Livo Stiu-k- .
Ollii-i- ! next door to Jovrlry St. 10.
IttSLLilOKO, - NKY AIKXICO.
Jakes R.vvr.s:r-:LL- ;
Attornt
General Uorcha R ft i 5 P
D K M I N ( J , - m:v
.MrI'0
Will attend all tho Courts, in Sit. ira Uuiin-t- y
and tho Jnl Judicial District.
boiird notify lln Tcrrit'irial 1'Iuyi-jieo- r,
that Frank 1! akn i. the per-oo- ti
th'it t!;cy select i n iichilf ofDRY GOOD
,J J. ff . t . .1 IllUj UJ., DUtlll
bounty, !2 0;i. W. C. Ward, Hcalp
bounty, 50 0). O. W, Iloua-- ,
scalp bounty, ,'!.00.. Chna. bhin,
Bcalp bounty, 121.00. B. F,
Park;;, soalp bou aty, 5.00. .V. D.
Snyder, HCalp bou ity, 20.00. J.
15. li.d-e- r, hcalp bounty, 1.00.
Josh I,, M ntoyn, calp bountv,
$1.00. G.J. Iltlton, ecalp boun- - .
ty, S.OO. A. S. Warren, clp
bounty, 1.00. Ch ia. Shin, Bcnlp
JAEIES S.
AttOMH'yal-I.H-
PKMINO, - NKW.MKXICO,
Will l'racticc in tho Comts nf Now Mex-
ico, Al i.0llVU!ld Tt'Mlrl.
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, May, Grain
iSiVrrn county, N. M., to have churgo
f ho of th appro-- f
liallon i.oh.Ih nut of t!iO Uio
(irnnJe JaprownuMit Fuii'l, for
work on tho (a.-i- t fiidii of tho II io
(i rHtiJe in Siei.ra oounty,
The following bills were a!lo'.viJ
and warraols ordered drawn for
Hiicc! Houiu 2d, AiTirj) r,uil.linr.
r. .'!ni Sr. and Uailro.id A vp, J'ractice
t!iO Snpreine Court-- ) of iew Mexico,
1 Texas.
CLFEGO UACAf
Agent for I. L. Gatzcrt & Co. Fine Tai'or-Mad- e Clothing
"White Sewing rac'wie Company
the eaiuc. viz:
Eeperidion Tafoyn, salary fis
probule judge, !?(j'2.r.O. V. (1. Tru- -Attnrnev and Councullor at. Law.
bounty, $33.00. Suaauo (1 niez,
scalp bouuty, $3.00. D. Tafoya,
sculp bi unty, 2.00.
M' Ii. Ivahler, 0 onmmsioa ou
tukf.4 (itjil licences, ,'J0.12.
U'hpieutjon the board adjojmod
to ui-ee- turooirovv mornins at 10
ALIIUQUEKOUE, - . NEW M KX 3illo eftliry Hud mileage as com
Will In; po-Hc- nt atall finrrt of Court fo- - loistioner, Sl .00. F. M. Dcjor.
P.f rnahllo, Valencia, Socurro and Sicr" .. ..
-
.. 1.. 1 ,
la ("onnf.eH. qucz. saiury auo omrr nr, v.UUJ.
minciioner, i?7S.G0. D. Ditinpr,
Asora 'throat as a
dangerous malady
L til you ckrV ; need. It
1
Dual in aoo I nlil, .Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New o.
B0MI2AM & FL!:4T7
Lawyers
B'dary hh coiumissiouer, STo.OO.
J. M. Webster, salaiy and iuci-clfutul-
117 .n.O. II. A, Wolford,
p h I a r y us district attorney, 75.0'.).
N. Duran, H'd.uy nt janitor, SJ0.00.
.luliau CtinvcZ, (salary fis jailor,
o'clock.
XueH.lay morning, 10 o'clock.
Present bb of yesterday.
Treasurer's account was checked
up and thrt following nmouuta 01.
dered cr-dit- to his account:
To general county fund ,1100.83.?I(.)5 0'J. Johu 'C. Pi ajmnnm, io.year neck i;o awe 'it
incidental, Z it. 0
f " " " - "Khivq ilrf.T.'l-tt-i- :
School fund, 150 01.
Interest fund, $7000).
It,,ad fund, 1171.15.
15uii!ity fund, 171.00.
C. II. It-p- air fund, $2.00, vouch
K, 6 1 ' 6. J Vi. w Jolison, pauper aid ivlo.O1. FinnkII. W'iiibton, pauper aid, 15.00.
Julian Chavez, pauper 11 id, V.oQ.
J nmed P. Parker, calary and iuci- -
entaln, S152..M). W. O. Thonip-!'r- s having been returned for said
' W!''. ct-r- - tl:.it t'iro ;.1 ) .i
rt r,? - !!.tr'5 5";-.- l.'-- r r W!. nores, vrc.n 1- 0-
iiig ii'ue cii'ouJaliou, giving: i be 1.I1
U - (Fw Tnrr RhCUM ATIJH , CUT , SPP.A i.S, i;inoG5, fi. Til.r
BtriiNS AND AI L I'. JNS.
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
n) Henry fthpne, I'rovn, TJtah. wrikts: "I havo used Ballard'skl Snow l.,iiijiHiit f r T,cinui-;a- ., Tooth-cl,- o and yon- - 'liiroat,
rj viiich upon njiplioation sravr mo instant rolirf. I can ivcom- -M mend it at bemtr tho lPKfc l.iniinent 1 Jiavo used iu curingki pain caused from N'ouraiyia, etc."
Oini ;e PoHt Ollice Dru Store.
Ilillsboro ti. m.PRICK 25C, COc AND $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 North Second Street, ' IIUST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
sou, piimiiiy, 2.50. N. Al. Piiut-in- g
Co., printing, 7.20. Benja-
min Chavez, road BUporviAor, (10)
50.00. Kugenio Apodaca, road
bu per visor, 50.00.
Win P. Keil, J. p. court pxpei:-ses- ,
9.20. J. W. Mackey, j. p.
court expenses, $50.51. Estate J.
Barnec, j. p. court expenses, 2 50,
J times 11. Lathnm, j. p. court ex-
penses, 2.00. Ramon Eoderi-quez- ,
j. p. court expenses, 7.35.
Manuel Florez, j. p. court expen-
ses 1.00. Julian Chavez, j. p.
court expenses, 11. 25. Thomas
Rivera, j p. courtexpenseg, 03.95.
W. I). Motley, repairs on cout
Abel Chavez, freight
ou paint, 1 50.
Sotero Montoya, j. p. court
15.00. Miuerva A. Wol- -
for 1 r, (inhrl pTnonopa $7 (VI
. i '
Modento Torrez, j. p. court ex pen-
es, 7 50. Caudido Trujillo, j. p.
couit expenses, 7 50. Mariano
Ci iron, j p. court expenpp, 1.00.
Canulo (iallegos, j. p. court ex-
penses, 0.00. Jose Li Cruz
TorrfZ, j. p. court expeusec, 3.00.
Perfecto Dilva, j. p. cotn't expen-hp- p,
3.00. Deltino Montoya, j . p.
court expense?, S3 00. W. S. B tr- -
. . j i t
urnountfl.
th) board adjourn-
ed to meet to morrow morning at
10 o'clock.
Wednenday morning, 10 o'clock.
Cornini.s.-ionei-s met pursuant to
adjournment. Present, uu on
Monday,
Ordered, That tho road super-viso- r
for district No. 2, be and is
hereby directed to issue to W. F.
Traves road tax receipts for tha
work of eight men who have per-
formed road woik on Haw fit Can-
yon, north of tbetowr. of Kiugstou,
N. M.
Ordepd, That the District At-
torney be and b is hereby request-e- p
to take such legal proceedings
as may be necet-sar- tu collect and
caui-- e to he turned into the county
treasury of Sierra couuty all tines
noanppn'l l. .I ir'firtf nrtn r' v "- - - J
in and for said Sierra county,
where tho same have been or can
be collected.
Ordered, That a warrant bo
drawn on the court bouse repair
fund for 1000.00 to the order of
V, (J. 1'nijdlo, Urn same to ba
crdited to tho survey fund, as tba
sinie had previously beeu takeu
from said eurvey fund.
Order!, Tnat Cataiino Savahi
(Continued on pago 2.)
Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.
1 LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
fcavfti Mfe. fmh And time. Innurrs 1T?? MATCTIKf? at
a tiwit . Cnrnt'.J in sioi k ty U uj lo dotft npt'iv hfus.If intirinorfhiint (a m.t n in B, ti AT! M WlH f(.VJ Vft l:vt-- nr. ;.,! & n l.f-- re I n 1) 17. . f 91 .00. tilDUW
CpflWTTJ
COLO STORAt- J-
IJEEF PJXi and MUTTON
Freeh pibb
SAUSAQEC,
EGGS and BUTTER.
stutHi ani and ianMNHnMCtntral Anit-Dia- IJnnWIt
twirtifshd hra mail h ust'e.
All otLer viti fine t.ui gt.M'1
lnterchangtile. bnd for rirrnlar. Iupth, U 4 lurhc.i.
f tNDAHL MANUFACTLRINQ CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
nep, . p. conic expenHCH, co.ou.
incliez, j. p. court fxpents- -Union Meat Market Co.f o i 3 xl at tlxio o fiioo - 00. Aidonio Ariuijo, j. i.
VLEGAL NOTICES,Gforra County Advocate. Chas. A. Anderson, of Hillsboro, N. M.Iiay B. Hiler.of Hillsboro, N. M.
EtGENE Van Patten,
Register,First pub. Apr. 10. 1908.
directly against another in which
Tom Dickey was sleeping. Onlj
the previous night the bed was
occupied by two miners, and it
was merely a matter of sheer hick
that they were absent on the night
of the accident. Silver City
VV. O. Thompson, Proorietor.
The Sierra ("outilv Advocate is entered
t the IVst Ollico at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, Nw Mexico, or IraiinmisMoii
hr jiiiti the (J. S. Mails, as seeotid class
niit ter.
Mexico, Couetv ofTerritory of N?w
..f the TJn'rd
Si ira.
In the District Court
'udicial District,
Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Barr and Mary Ale A Heaver
their heiis, assigns and adminihtiu-ter- s-
YOU am' each of you are hereby 110- -;
ified thst the u e'ersifrned bas expend-
ed Oi.i Dun. leu D0II111& (J10O.OC-- in la-
bor and iu.pr'veuienls on each of ihe
following uiiii'n-- i t laims.- On tiie Grand
View Mining d m nd on tbe Gtanita
Butte miiiii g cl om tr the jtar T.I07,
said miring la.m- - beii Car-
penter Mining D.snict, Giant County,
New Mexico, in order to hold s.id min-
ing claims uin er the pjovismns of ,Sec-lio- n
2I524 of ttie ICevised Slutuli 8 of the
Ui.iied States for the year enuh.g De-
cember 31st. 1907, and if ttiihin ninetydavs after this u tee by publication, y u
fail or refuse to contribute your pro nor-- .
lion of eaid ex pern ituies as co- -i wners
in said iiiiniriK claims, yi nr itierestsin
t tie game will become the property of
the undersigned under Section 2M24 of
said Revised Statutes.
Mitchell Gbay.
Fir.--t pub. Jan. 10 08.
FRIDAY, APrllL 24, 1008.
Lots of Fun.
Notice for Publication.
P' pnrtimnt f the Interior,Lan.l Oflj.-- at Lss Owen, N. M.,
A pi it 18, .1908.Notice U hereby given that Espiridion
'I afy;t, I'r bate ju'lt-'- e of Sierra County,
N. M., hn9 filed notice of his b tenti. n to
submit under Hec. I'.'iH? to 23;,9, U. S.
Key. Stats., and -- n of the occu-
pant rf the Townsite of Kington, N. M.,
according to th ir respective interests,
final proof in support of bin claim, ns
trustee for s lid occupants, for the
NWM. SW- - NF'4 See. 18, T. 16 H. R.8U.. M. M. comprising a n'd townsite
unci embraced in Declaratory Statement
No. 4002, mde Feb. 13. 1007. and that
said proof will be m de fiefore J. M.
Webster, Probate Clerk of,3d I ounty,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on June 3, 1908.
He nrnriOK the Mlowbig witnesses to
prove said claim, viz:
James P. 1'nrker, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Hurt V. Cnwlev, of KineHton, N. M.
Unhurt Iteay, of Kin N. M.
Thomas A. Robinson, of Kingston,
N. M.
I'i oknk Van Patten,
Register.First pub. Apr 24-0-
The people of Albuquerque sur-
prised themselves and neighbors
at the city election. Some time
siuce the republicans nominated a
full city ticket, merely as a formal-
ity as the democratic party in that
city was fupponed to be dead.
Later some of tba old democratic
mossbacks woke up and nomiuated
a ticket. Then, for tbe fun of the
thing, with no Berious expectation
of winning, they mada a hot cam-
paign. When the votes wi-r- e
counted it was found that the
democratio ticket was elected from
top to bottom, and no one knows
jnst how it happened. Western
Liberal.
'1 homas Myrphy ns Administrator of
tin Kstat-o- f l'hoinas Xelaon, Oece .s l,
PLJiitff. vh. TiiH Hoil uf raid I) ceased
and all others having or claimi: g anyinterest in rtaid Kutaic, eitlier Ke.tl or
Personal, Defendants.
No.
The defendants whose names and
wbeieabouts are to t!e plaintilF n
, ill take not ice, that the plain-
tiff, Thomas V.'urphy, the duly ai piiit-etl- ,
quidilied ami actirg adudnisirator
of the esiate of Thomas Nelson, deueHsed
has filed a complaint in tl e saiil.causu in
the abovtt nam d Distrji t court, in
which he piays thitf. hfc may have a de-
cree fr.,m the said .Court pei mitting him,
as admiiiistriitor, to sell the real estate
of the deceased, Thomas Nelson, which
re;.l e.otale consists of lot No. 3, in
block 27, in tlie town of Hillsboro. S-
ierra County, New Mexico, and a small
b( x house erected on said lot; and that
the said decree may direct the prjeeeds
frona naid saletobe applied to the costs of
ttiis suit, and secondly, to the payment
of any allowed but urpaid claims
at'sinst the ufoiet-ai- estate, so far as
tbe ainou.it of money received from this
sale will permit.
And for such other and furiher re-
lief ;s to the Com t may seem just and
equitable.
You, iii e said delenda: ts, are further
notified that unless you upp.'ar and an-
swer ins id cause on ..r before the 21st
day of May, A. I), lyOH, judgment and
electee will be entered a;: inst you in
pa:d CMjirfi- - by liefalllt.
I'lainliifs attorney is II. A. Wolford
whose i Hdirtboro,
Ne w Jjesieu.
V. V. Martin,Sea'l f Jerk of Said Court.
Considerable interest is being
taken iu Ihe nomination of dele-ga- t
in congrPBa by both reputili-cin- s
and democrats in New Mexi-
co. V. II. Andrews, who haa
beld the position fur two terms,
wants to be jvpormnaffd, find in
Btandinfj on his admirable record.
There are many who btdievo that
two terms in Cungtesn, from; a ter-
ritory, like two teruiB for presi-
dent, it enough, and that a chae
bhi)uld be made. The H,ton
llauge, iu hq inspired editorial,
.brings out the Dame of Charles A.
HpieHS, as an available candidate.
It in rumored that
hi. A. Otero would not refuse the
nomination. And there are
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M
Dec. 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby g yen that JoseNevares of Garfield, N. M., h s filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim,
Entry No. 3028 made Feb
20, 1899, for the
.E4' irE Section 23,
Township 17 S. Rnge 5 W. and that
said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb. 10
1907. '
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uponand cultivation of, the land, viz: '
Eipidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M.Susano Gomez, of Arrey, N. M.Juan Duran, of Arrey, N. M.Bruno Caraba.ial, of Arrey, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattf-v- .
RegisterFirst pub. Jan. 8
Commissioners' Proceedings.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
April 8, 1908.
. Notice is hereby uiven that Fpifanio
Uibera, of Arrey. N. M., ba filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim viz: Homestead
Kntrv 8928 & 47511 made pril 13, 190M.
My 24, 1906, for the KK NK & NK
XKtjf Section 11. Township 17 8., Ranjre
5 W., and that enid proof will be made
before J. M. Welter, Probate Cleik,
ut Hillsboro, N. M., on Mav 28,1908.
He naineH tbe follow in? witne-fii'- to
prove his eoDrinuous residence upon,
anl cultivation oi, the la'id, viz:
Pedro Tnijillo. of Arrey, N. M.Joe Trujdlo, of Arrev, N. M.
(Continued from page 1 )
be and is hereby allowed to move
the wiigon road in Sec. 30 T. 15 S.,
It. 4. W. about 2o0 yards west
from where it now crosses said
section.
Whereupon the bord adjourned
to meet tbe first Monday in June
next.
Severano H.inevides, of Arrev, N. M
Thomas liivera, of Ililisboro, N. M.
K.umkne Van Patkw,V. G Jtot;isterTltUJlLLQ,
Chairman.
I'y .1. K. Smith,
Deputy.F:rit Pub, Apr. M 08 5tms.
r the District Ocurt of tha SixthJuctloial district of the Territory
of New Mexico, Within and for the
l out puo. Apr. 17-0-
Attest;
J. M. Webster,
Clerk.
others. Of the democrats 0. A.
J,iirriiz lo, who was a candidate
to years ago, thinks he hhould
fluin receive the nomination, as
lie rurtde such a good run, but some
of the demonoatio leaders think
that H. B. FerguBHODt who once
held the position, is the man to
igain make the sacrifice, for he
also holds the record of being the
worst beaten candidate whoever
ran for the oflice. Oh, there will
he lots of fun before election, and
there will be a spirited contest, un-
less the republicans and democrats
should unite, mid nominate one of
the most populir members of both
pirties, the Hon. A. li. Fall, who
then would be unanimously elect-
ed. Western Liberal.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, .
Land office at Las Cruees, N. M,,
April 9, 1908.
County of Otero.
1. JH.lJigelow, Plaintifl, "I
veiug
F.ngene H. V i'Son ai dNotice is hereliy eivm that Felia Jo-ep- h (J. R - ! No. Civil.apwardsCure has
AcTUAr, Facts,--F- or
of fifteen years Hunt's Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. .VI., has filed
Department of the Interior.
Lanu Office t has Cruces. N. M.
Sept a. 1997.
Notice is her. by given tbt Semfin
Armijo, of Las Palonias, N. M., I as filecj
rotii e of his intention o mak. final
pioof in support of lisc'ani vi,: ;fome-8'ea- d
Entry No. :700 made July 19, 1902,for theV J, SWI4. Nec. ti. 'i'MWnsbi,. 14
S., K.4 W. and that said proof will bo
made before J. M. W; uc Hillsboro,N. M., en November, 1907.
He names the following; witnesses to
prove his continuous resident' i.poii uli)cultivation of, the land, viz:
Benito Arinijo, (,f I,H8 lab mas, N.M. Jose Armij", of Las Bulimias, N.M. Daniel Ainiijo, 0f l as I'a'omns, N'.M. Eutimio Armijo, of Las Baloiuas,'N. AL
Ki oENK Van Patten,
RegisterFirst pub. Sept. 13-0-
notice of his intention to make final proofin suptwrt of his claim, viz: Home
stead Kntrv No. 3773 madx-No- v. 17
cOivers, sierr:i t'onsi l- -
icjated Gold MininfiCom- -
puny, et al., I ef ndants. J
Notice to Creditors,
You and each of you are hereby no
tjfled, that, whereas, in the above-e-
1902. for the Lot 2, HV NK1, SV.4
in w 4 fiection o. lownsmp 13 S , Kimne
(I W., and that said proof will be ma le titled cause, now jiendirg in the above- -before J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk,
been sold onder a strict guarantee
to cure any form of itching skin
troubles known. No matter the
name less than one per cent, of
the purchasers have requested
their money back. Why? It
simply does the work. For sale
at the PoBt Office Drug Store.
named court, ruyene II. Wilson andHillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908.
''u:ene S. Neal were, by an order of theHe names the following witnesses to
court in said cause made and entered,
Appointed receivers of the Sierra Con
solidated Odd Minintr Com can v. and.
prove his continuous reniUence upon
and cnHivetion.of, the laud, vizi
Fedrico Torres, of Cuchillo N. M.
May (tarcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
fjomollo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
whereas, George T. .bilier, of Hillsboro,Sierra Count v. New Mexico, was. hv n n
A Washington press dispatch
says: "The postmaster general is
calling the atteution of congress
that the establishment of a special
Talova, of C'ichdio, N. M. order of tbe Court made and entered insaid cause, appointed referee herein to
anioiisi other things, take the proofs ami
Kl'ugnk Van Pattkn.Aooording J.o a bu letin recentlyissued by the etate labor depart-
ment of New York state practical
. Ktgibler.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Jan. 13, 1908.
Notice is hereby aiven that Antonio
iioaj- - claims HL'Hirsi Hani con oration:r irst pnn. Apr. i-- NOW, THKUFFObE: all creditors
ami other persons havim.' claims against
said corpomtion. Sierra Consolidated(jold Mining CompHiiy, are, hv an order
Pud 11a, of Hillsboro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to nn.ke final
pr.of in support of bis cluiin, via;1 ioe 0111 1 in s;tni ciiusH m.i'le and
local parcels post ou rural routes
would wipe out the postal deficit,"
says a statement out at the post-ofiic- w
department today, "and
would in the end make the rural
free delivery g, bet-id-
beiug a houn to the farmers
, .SujXjhP- - JT'riiJ-.ao.i)Xj- ti y- - luetchant.
ly one out of every three unioq
men in that state was idle at the
begiuning of 1908. In New York
city the percentage was 34.2 as
compared with JJ2.7 for the rest of
the state. Ou this question the
entered, required to preser.t nod make
Notice for Publication.
Departments t! Interior,
Land Office at Liis Crucen, N. M.,
April 9, l!0S.
Notice is hereby irien that Federicio
Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final proofin support of his claim, viz: HomeslpudKntrv No. 377- W.,u IT lnK 1
proof of I heir verified c!i,inn I it fori(ieorge T. .VJiiles at il llsboro. Sierra
County, New Mexico, within sixty daysfrom the date i.f Ihe firs! puNli-at'o- of
th's potici', and !rf fnrfi er notitied. fbatbulletin s;yu: .i'Tbe wo.rai oondi-tio- u
at the close of the vear ap lulling
HO to (to wlliiin t! o t:nC lieieint'l'( I'ots 3 & 4 Q-'- e. 4 &'bot 1, h'M NK
Bee. 5, Township ,( S Kai (i V..
Homestead Kntrv Nn. '.'A'.'.O nuide I'ec.
25. 1900, for (I e S'.,' EH. Sec. 33, &'
'a W4 Sec. 34. Township 14 S ,
Pans.'e7 Sr. and th t said pioot will bo
n ado before J. M. We'-fter- at Hills-
boro, N. Lyr.JVb, i'ri. 19N.
Ho names tl o foll wiu witnesos to
prove bis continuo'iui upon,
an 1 cnltivatien of, the la' d, viz:
Atonio Majalca, of 11 Ibbnm, N. M.Nestor Padilla. of Hillsboro, N M.
Mai uel Padilla, of llilbboro , N, M.CLmaco Padilla, of Hills1 oro, N. M.
EroK.NE Va.n Pattkn,
lic'tister.
b irst jmb Jan. 17-0- 8
above limited, they will be baiicd from
participating in the distribution of thettii'i hi 'i nni prooi wi:i ne ma 'pI. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., oa
pear in the building, clothing, me-
tal and tobacco trades, with per I1MV JHUfl-
He names the following witeesses to
uaaet-o- f said cmpuratioii.Dateof first pnblicatioi.; March (Ith,A. D. 1908.
GEORGE T. MILLER,
'tots
centages of idleness of 4.2, 43.G
There are now in operation UIMMJ
rural routed Hrving a population
of I5,(X)d,0u0 people, nd should
an average of 511 pound packages
be carried ou each trip through
thf year, it is estimated that fifteen
million dollars would be realized,
and the net leturn to the govern-
ment Would he more than suffi
30.9 and 55 respectively. Among
the principal industries one ex
ception to tbe prevailing unfavor.
pr.'Vf ins continuous residence upon,hi il cultivation of, the land, viz:
Alas (inrcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Im Iix Sanches.of Cuchillo. N. jf.(Jnillemo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. V.
Kspiridion Tafoya, of Cuchill ., N.
Ki oknk Van 1'attkn,
Regittor.
pub. Apr. 17 OS
aoie oouuiuous appears in toe
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Jan. 31, 1908.
Noti ce is hereby eiven that T? T.
printing trades, with a percentage
of idleness ( 11.1) which compares
not unfavorably with previous NEW mNations of Cuchillo. N. Al.. has fil oHyears. notice of his intention to make final
...... . . F ', ... . a. r 1 , .
Notice for Publication.
Department ol the Interior.
Land Otfiee at Las Cruces, N. 31,,
April 4, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that L si Tries
cient to equal the dehcit." A
statement issued by tlui post-
master general giving the postal
receipts for March, I9u7, shows a
decrease of $200,957, or 3.11 per
cent, at the fifty largest post-cilices- .
Postal receipts at fifty of
the principal postoflices during
the five months preceding March
last, as compared with the corres-
ponding months a year sgo, are:
ol Ciulallo, N. M., bas tiled no-tic- o
of his intention to make final proof
We Reitehate. That for
more than fifteen years Hunt's
Cure has been working od tbe
Its mission is to cure
skin troubles, particularly those of
an itching character. Its success
is not on account of advertising,
but because it surely does the
111 Mimori 01 ni claim, viz: Homo.
i"u' i evppori, 01 nis ciaim, viz:Desert Land No. 1380 made Feb. 23
1907, for the S,, SEJ Section 17!
Township 13 S., Range 7, W., and that
said proof will be made beforo J. M
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., onMarsh 20, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous reside! cc upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz;Monroe Page, of Hermosa, V. M.Jose Mortoya, of Cuchillo, A, M.Petronelio Padella, of Cuchillo, N. Al.R. P. Pankey, of Hermosa, f. AL
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.First pub. Feb. 8.
stead etitry;No. .527 made Julv 5, 1S01for the S NWJI, SW' NEJ.', & NKjiSU i Section 31. Township 11 k, Kunge4 W., and that said proof will he uiadabefore J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro. N M
passed by Congress forblddins; railroad
operators working more than nine hours aday, has created demand for about 30 00Qmore teletri-ap- operators than can now basecured. Railroad companies have cut rail-
road wires into Telegraphy Departments of
DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business Colleges.For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"call or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
BUSINESS men say DUAUGIION's Is THEBEST. THREE months' Bookkeeping byOK.VUGHON'S copyrighted methods equalsSIX elsewhere. 75 or the 0. 8. COURT RE-
PORTERS write the Shorthand Praughonteaches. Write for prices on lessons in Short-hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., BYMAIL or AT COLLEGE. 30 Colleges In 17 States;POSITIONS secured or MO N K Y BACK. Knter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE.
on May 25, 1908.
work. One box is guaranteed to
cure any case. For sale at the
Post Office Drug Store.
uctooer, j.? per cent, increase;
November, 1.7 per cent decrease;
December, 0 11 per cent increase;
January, 1.57 per cent decrease;
February, 1.00 per cent increase.
As luck would have it, what
lie names the following witnepes to
pri ve his continuous residence upon,und cultivation of, the land, viz:
Francisco L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.M.Jmin I'erea, ot Cuchillo, N. M.Juan Luceio, of Cucitillo, N. M.Amado Gjnzules, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Eloe.nk Van Pattkn,
Begister.First pub. Apr. 10 08.
''The Senate has passed a bill
pensioning the survivors and wid-
ows of the Texas volunteers who
defended the froutier of Texas
Notice for Publication.
Department of the InteriorLand Office at Las Cruces, N. M.Feb. 11, 1908.
Notice is herebv ffiven that. RnKon T
Bryant, of Lake Valley. N.M . has filedNotice for Publication.against Mexican marauders and In-- 1 notice of hia meiml- - n r i
E. TEAFORD,dian depredations from 1835 to1800 inolusive."
uepHruneni ol tiie interior.Land OlEce at Las Cruces, N. AT.
April 4, 1908.Notice is hereby given that JamesW. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
commuted proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. hW
made Jan. 28. 1907. for rh N t-
might have proved to bo a fright-
ful Hrvidnt. WK nrrfiwlt uri'i'lorj
at the mining camp of Mogollou
several days ago. A very large
boulder became loosened from its
place 00 tho side of the raounnain
and came crashing down in the
dead of the night, crushing every-
thing in its pith, finally striking
a miner's cabin with terrifio foroe
poing through the side of the
building lik a cannon ball, smash-jn- g
one bed to pieces and lodging
.
- ....... v. miaiproof in support of his claim,
Entry No. 3528 made Julv
5, 1901, for NEJ SE, S'.,' NE&SEH NWM Section' 13, Township18 .. Range 8 W, and that said proofwill be made before J. M. Webster
at. Hillsboro, N. M , on March 2()'
1908.
He names the following witnssses to
prove his continuous residence uponand cultivation of, the land, viz:
D. M. Nunn, of Lake V.-- lh y, N. MEd Latham, of Lake Valley, N. A!.R. L. Rice, of Lake Valley. N V
'Ed. Patte. , of Lake Valley, N. M.Lugenb Van Patten,
Don't Delay. Save a possible
serious spell of fever later on by
cleansing your system now of its
accumulation of impurities. Sim-
mon's Sarsaparilla will do it. It
makes fine blood, fine appetite,
great strength and grand ambition.
For sale at the Poet Office Drug
Store.
bb'.H, E'jj NW,' Section 35, Township15 S Range 8 W., and that said proofwill be made before J. M. Webster at
Hillsboro, N. Al on June 15,He names the fo' lowing witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon,and cultivation of, the land, viz:Jrhn E. Liggett, of Hillsboro, M. M.
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillaboro, New Mndco.
. trews, c, ii.lkboro, i,. M. ; First pub. Feb. 14-0- 8
1
V
uniy AJvoc&te. J"
thousands ei woi KersW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
ail oxer the woriJ wur andDrugs StationeryCifiv-a-l Paper of Sierra Couuty. Levi Strauss & Co's
KIDAV, APRIL 24, 1908. Copper Riveted Paints, Oils and Window GlassOverallsb,M KIPTI0N KATlifi.
One V-- i . . , $ 2 00 because they are cut full Ordtra by Mall given Lipeclal
Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.1 2o made of selected
70 stroiut and dependable
.: "J: h .25 die mot wear for the least possible money H!LL3BORO, NEW
MEXICO.
10
,i ' EKT1HI.NG HATES.
I3SIIH .... . $1 00
, month 2 00
,e yenr ..12 00
cents per line ea-- insertion,
a 20 cents per line.
children, twina three months old T. C. LONGand another child three years of
DEALER INngp. One of the twins died Fri
day night and on Saturday the
three year old child died and the
two were buried on Surjday BYGOQDS.GBOCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN-AN- COUNTRY PRODUCE
Last Tuesday the other twin died
CAL NEWS.
undny was a bud day for
it rained,
ni t court will convene Mon- -
the South P. C. & M. Co., return-
ed yesterday fiom El Paso. 11 e
was accompanied in by Mr. Albert
G. Fricke of Ciuciuatti, Ohio.
L. L. Summer & Co., Chicago,
who are operating the Wicks
mine, have decided to sink the
new working ehaft another 100
feet. The Bhaft is now down 170
feet.
Tom Mahar, the merchant at the
the Placers, waa the victim of
some smooth thieves last Monday
night. Tom lives alona and on
that night while he sat in his
kitchen reading, some persons en-tar-
the front room and swiped
bis trunk containing all his
and was buried the same day. It
is said none of the children had
ever enjoyed good health,
A Boulder, Colo., dispatch says:
"Henry Burd, who was charged
4tb. MHOS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.and Chap, ff. TMey- -Yieg HILL8BORO,
j;Led from El Paso Tues- -
with shooting and killing George
4i.f Tafoya is rounding up
for the couiiug term of
4--
S, DuDoi8, a mining man at li la-ra- t,
two weeks ago, was released
on motion of District Attorney
Van Horn. Latbr evidence se-
cured, it is said, showed that Du-Bo- is
fired two shots before Burd
fired. Two bullets fired, it ia al
eneral Merchandise
clothes an 1 money therein. The
trunk contained abont $173.00 in
checks, cash and gold dust. As
yet Tom has bsen unable to locate
HARDWAREthe thieves who are welcome tothe clothes and money if Ihey will
return certain papers that were in
the trunk.
A new industry has been dis Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doorscovered in San Mareial
in the na
ture of hens that lay copper eggs.
The old myth of the hen that laid
the golden eggs,, is veiified by
W. M. Robins returned Wed-;i- t
-- otty from a business trip to El
Sew Mexico has 53 1 postofficf-s- .
county baa twelve post.
v:in. F. Mayers is building a
; v bouse on bis ranch at Tauka
i yon.
The peekaboo waint has had a
rvere setback there's snow on
i.e range.
0. P. Johnson returned Wed-.u'sda- y
from Lis Cruces where he
had business before the court.
Vr. and Mrs. It. M. Turner
t moved into the residence
...it if the Sierra County Bank.
el 3. Neal, one of the receivers
l Sierra Consolidated com
edy, ift for Cutter last Saturday.
Ju Chavez has purchased
.lK) Alexander oflice building and
jaei moved the same up to his res- -
Tom Wedgewood and M. Long-hotto- n
will ship two thou aid
iiiu'tro fc.iats to Iowa. Thebhip-luon- t
will be tu-ul- about, iha 2Tth
I
'
Largest General Supply Company in Sierraaa aotual discovery of one attempt,nr.ing to lay copper ones. iur.
leged, in Burd s direction were
fouod and both fitted Dubois' re-
volver. One was in the wall and
the other was in a meal bag.
Doctors testified at the prelimi-
nary examination that DuBois
could noi have fired after receiv-
ing his wound.
Francisco Baca, who is confined
in the territorial penitentiary for
safekeeping, will be brought here
for trial at the coming term of dis-
trict court. On the 30th or March,
1907, Manuel Madrid died from
the effects of poison, rough on
rats, administered to him by his
young wife Vrtlentina and a young
negresa Alma Lyons. The poison
was pnt in Madrid's coffee and be
died after several days of horrible
suffering, The two young women
were tried end sentenced to
hang, and found guilty of murder
in the ti'st degree, but their sen-teoc- es
were commuted to life
by acting governor
Shipman bought a heu at Johc County
son s meat marsei anu wnen ne
killed the precions bird he found t
thirteen pieces of copper in ita
....
,t . t DRY GOODScraw, lhe metais consisiea oi
old cartridges, brass collar but.
tone and electric light coppers.
San Maroial Standard .
The treasury's March statement,
with us showing of a deficit for
the month of $3,015,33, jndicates Keller, Miller & Co,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
that thagap between iiioome
and outlay ia not narrowing, andRevnnklH. Baca was arrested as
trial was''9 not 'ike'y 10 Uftrrow duiing thean nccesHory but hia Tarn Fn mi three montha of the
fiiscal year. Since Otob?r thfre
has been a a average m)ntUly de-
ficit of about $8,03J,003, and the
unfavorable balance for the year
now stands at $3",7J3,003. The
last quarter ia generally noted for
an increase in iocoon and a de-
crease in expenditura. Yot it ia
hard to see how the treasury can
finish the fiscal yearl907-0- S with-o- ut
running up a defioit of at least
$55,003,000. N. Y. Tribune.
lake Valley, Kilkko ni Kingston
Making close connection with al! trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quio time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coachos and Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
The Becker Blackwell Company,
doing business at Magdalena, Soc-
orro county, have changed its cor-
porate name to the Becker, Mac-tavis- h,
Co. The officers of the
new corporation are as follower
John Becker, President, Gustavo
Becker vice-preside- J, S, Mac.
tavieb, seoretary and treasurer.
frnn. Obceola.
A poewlM tma Hn:en I'stiibliih-e- l
tit Mm ion, bieira county, to be
reived fiom Lab Pulcinas, four
miles to the northwest Wall. ice
H. Weston wns appointed post-
master.
Mrs. Ajguat Eugleman who
left here ou the 11th for New
York to visit her mother who was
seriously ill arrived there on thy
15th, one day before her n;other'B
death.
A bheket of snow envelopes
Hilleboro Peak. A cold wave
reached here Wednesday accom-
panied by a high wind that de-
veloped into a genuine snow storm
along the Black Range.
A delegate convention of the
democrats of New Mexico will be
held at Ptoswell on Wednesday,
the 10th day of June next, for the
purpose of electing delegates to
represent the democracy of New
Mexico at the national convention
to be held at Denver, Colorado, on
Tuesday, July 7th.
D. P. Uerndon ia visiting his
Bister, Mrs. T. O'.Haii. Mr. tferu-do- n
came direct from Nevada
where he visited a number of
camps. He says Rawhide has a
bad case of pneumonia as well as a
milling boon neither of which had
any attractionb for him. lie con-
siders the boom there to be a
"raw-hide- " proposition all the
way through.
From Friday nigtt of last week
nctil Tuesday aioruiug of this
week Teleefor Valencia lost three
postponed. Bold the women tier
r.lared thtt Baca was lha one who
induced them to murder Madfid,
The coming trial is looked forward
to with much interest as the two
w iiuen will be brought here to tes-
tify against Baca.
Shortly after ten o'clock last
Sutuiday morning Mrs. Simon Om-he- rt
was found in an unconscious
aud dying condition in her house.
The discovery was made by a
Mexican doing chores about the
premises. Deputy Sheriff Chavez
was notified and in company with
Dr. F. I. Given and District Attor-
ney H. A. Wolford proceeded to
the Omhert lesidence. The wom-
an was lying on a bed on the floor
partially dressed.. A quart bottle
containing about two inches of
booze was on the floor by her pil-
low. An examination Bhowed that
the woman was past reBuetication
and she died about an hour later.
An inquest was held in the even-
ing by Justice of the Peace Ri-ber- a.
The jury returned a ver- -
J I 4 - J ry r r r r r J n v r -. s
death from natural cauaee. She
was buried the following after-
noon. Her husband was . absent
at Las Palomas and was notified
of his wife's death and hefrrived
here early Sunday morning. The
deceased had been a well known
character here for many years and
in Texas andhas a son eomwhere
a brother and a sister in Mexico,
'Enohilada' was about 51 years old.
Wm. F. Scbmudde, president of
Gall at
EVA C. DISINGER'S
THE Cfc
GREEN ROOM
Fiuo Winep, Liquors and Cigars.wi Jewelry Store
The Entire Family. Grand
Pop used it for Rheumatism.
Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruis-
es. Mammy for Bums, Scalds
and aches. Sis for Catarrh and
Chilblainp. I use it for every-
thing, and it never disappoints any
of us, It imrely yanks any old
pain out by the roots, Hunt's
Lightning Oil is what I am telling
you about, For sale at the Posl-offio- e
Dreg Store,
CHAS. U. ME YE US, ProprJ
When You Wan t
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.
tfgvMOKE the Tom Ben-IJrit- on
Cigar.
FOR SAXIJ!
Two good work horsea, good drivers,
1,000 pounds each. One bui;i?y anddouble harnB8, Raddle, "ic. Cab on or
address, U.P. Johusun, Uiilsboro, N. M.
lai20 lrn.
At IbelYst Office
'(AzJi --Try Onf- t- nop! 1.1 Sin CANDIES,
VJ
Q H CpP A 1 ll.Uj .1 (II KM II. A. KlXiEll tov nrr'fr chemicalI.'jitio iiojr Uillslioro, N. M. iollisbed in Colin-ado- , IRTxi. by nu.i; it. ,!xj)Teeri ill re.Hi-- itotl :t .ii' 1 oai In! r. n'ii 'iMi (ii olii6l Lliltuii Oh "URchASEp.liratxls; S J; C. Ill oonrxlc I
SALOON, k nx vocceiitratlcn! 7 13-- 1 7i8 Tssts-1;-- ."0' St., Denvti , L ......
Et. mutliH vr hxlf crop each
f nr. Ill i p iach e u r. 71CO! Jh DAN I KL TAI'OVAI flO.USGiWhite
1 f
II. A. KIMilC .
!',.(, Vlue-s- , Hil or(i. SfirilCo.
f. .!, xico.
lroi rifjtor.
Pool ami r.iliii Is.
iiiSIsbora, - n. nNEt MEXICO
T;
VTOM UD.
A'dif (: Ili i iiiOHH, H'-ri;- i Co , , M.
li.i u e ne.ir N..M.
lill; 1'AUIK.
la Situated in a
.lust Ojii-!)'''!- . New ami Con;i' 't
l ine Cigars and. Liquors.
-- Open at all HoursFine Wines,
U(mn a n I Clears.nntl
is noted for its TO MAS A15FYTA.
Proprietor.
All horH' h t)d id lert liiaiidec-
i (h. i i, i(..-- tin y Ii .
All Ii'r8p 'iml in irH IrHi'dfii
i' I'-- fi
.ihonuler. All liorK- - s hik)
iiiiret- - lir.tnied i ,i i i n i M on Juft
.'i mill r or ili''i. lKiri.-,f-l to be
KgeL!?, Veofth and Beauty to?.? rxuu?;:7, Pn:?r.
: Earwig
ResourceRflinera ftUtmLRY--IS V7
n
SELECTIONS IfVH THE HOLIDAYSin 77jr It
7!ir? are more llrf 'nil i'ui trrnnM Jfctr.- i fi in ci hiiv r Hi k- - o i iiu-- mi . This is oil
actunnt of their r.iyWf y and simplit ity,
!it'f'iill" N Yh i.H'eii of Fashion) hat
pini r ,uhi: ; i.i.in. 'o!l:t 1 ii ;c- M if;;.iine. On
i sntisi. ripti-u- nt nlx.i O r . & i c r O I n. Latest
ri unlr r, .I will. Vvcv subscnbri' Kcts a McCuliKl'i'f. S.i.i .rriVe ti'd;ty.
I.Ik (I f K front Vatil el. Tlnndvtme premiums ofHbrr i cash i'tnii,tti'n, Pattern ;ualnre de.
cn'.) ami Pieiiiinn !jinl'.;ce (vhr)',ii, 4.0 premiums)i.t lr!0, AdJicss THE McCALi. CO., w Voik.
!CrMfflNBm. IEST FOR THEi
US STOCKTON ST. M
3SAN FMWCSCO, IS
If yon hadn't & reirnlnr, hfattliy movement of thbovvfis every dav, jou're 111 or will be. Knp youfbowijia open, and be well. Iti the shape of vlo,W'tit physic or pill poison, ii uuhgerouti. The smooth,
est, k.an'h't, mot pei t way ot keeping 'he boweJi
clear and cltan ia to takeTHEW0RLB3 GREATEST
SEWIHG MACHINE
are IncxhausfE ve and practically unex-
plored ant! presents an excellent Field
lor t h e proapeciop' and capitalist. Such
portions oT fhe mineral zonen that have
been unexplored in I fie past are now be-fn- jl
opened up wilEi f,ralilfysn3 results and
rich mines are teiS developed
reduction works are now In course o?
construe! ion and capitalists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
CANDYKm iv tm i J I rvK n.t rvf r
CATHARTIC
''i . - Desk, f s
'
V '
' Ccpvf.ii-;hts-; Ac.
A
.lvono por, II a f;kprh Mini rlpR'Tlnli.in mr
j k v cur iiiiiiM,i tino, wliiiiiirr nil
"iv. ,' 11.11 ; pri.nnl K :im" ;h!'. i oniniir.iivi.!idiii noi v Ciiulli.'Bi'.tl'il. I0K on i'F.ii'HU
JIMI1 (Mi'iMl HtflMH'V .,1 UI liif HLt lll .
rih'i.ii ( ou'.-'- i Mciin A Co. raculve
Bp! ' ..( )rli.v, Wl'lilll.t CIlKTlie. in tllO
A .' 1'!nt v ool le. I Mrri'(t rlr.
1.1 ..,.., ,! iiit.ni. 'ipiMN, a
v(t ,; ; w; r i'j ui lit 4 !. v.!U L y it rowHfu'ttler1?,
VLi In!
(l i:-'- "'sj )
EAT 'E?1 LIKE CANDY
Plai"rit, 1'iiLi iit. Tu.sti-Ooo- Pn
,Sevfi Kkk.n, Weal .n, nr liri;", H), fc.i. ami M cen'tI''i box. Write I'ui frua n(tni)l, nl tuoklet o5hi'iiltu. ffflrons S3 '
gimi.iNB iikiii:!iv t'oiiiMNlr, tmr M"10iik.
KEEP YOUii DLOOD CLEAN
ft 11 -1 fc.? tin P. t Hi t J I:' in W r C
1 rUF P'8 Sf 1 n :
-
--7orl
Ifvou 1'llluTfi VHirntInSliultl Itotnry
.MuiUlcor ii Single 'I'lm'iul Cliwn 6V(WiJ
tSi'Winjf JJiiclilno wi'itolo
1 HE NEW KC!Y!E SEW1SQ MACHINE COMPANY
Oranfje, Mnss.
M.invscwinitmarhinrsare mndc to sell rrcnrdli-s- s of
maliiy. Iul tlic ' lln' is made to wear,Our Kuaraiity never runs nut.
Si,ll hy uulhorlxcd lonIr only.
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LEAD, mm AND 1ING
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STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
ARC GUARANTEED TO BT
SATE, CURABLE AND ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of his,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
n ui! ito n3il06S
in an accurate rifle and puts every sliot
where vou hold it. AVeijzlit 4 ponnds.
Made in three calibers and .'VJ
Kim Fire.
FBICt
Ko. 17, Pla n Sights, . . (6.30
No. 18. Trgc Sights, . . 8.50
SinMi Premier Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
This midline permit" no' crtly of threeolor ribbon, lat l
of a two-colo- r or sinj;li ti.li)i-1 ii.bon. No extra cost for thi3 new moilel.
The Smith Ftr"; 1 TypFwpmR Company
Syracv:set H, Y.
Vhcre thee rifles are cot eaxried in
Stock hy dealers ve will send, espress
prepaid n receipt of irii'C. Send stain p
for cataloi: desiTihiiic comi.!" line
and containing valuable iufurujfttica to I
are unequaletl. TFicy are tlic natural
borne of all range slock. Catlle, Horses,
Slieep and Goats ihrivc vigorously
jhroulout the year.
stiootersi
The J. Steyexs Arms md Tool Car
P. 0. IV. f CHiCOPEE FALLS, MASS.
